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Do 15PER WHO ivILL HAVE

TO Go. -The bloodiesa revolu-
tion lu J3razil. by which the

bIliis ave been done aivay
ivitb, and a -governmect
of the people, by the peo-
pie and for thc people,"~
bas been icstituted, is
ne of the moat strilcing
events of this generation.
Kings, queons and cmi-
perors arc no longer regard-
ed as bedged about with
any spocial sacrednesa;,
the old idea of "divine
riglit'" - wb%,ich ivas, ao
doubt, useful, a âw ges

ago, and may stili bave somne utility among barberons tribes-is
noie laugbed at iii csvslized communities. Royalty, 'club ail its
pomp and circumatacce, 60 far as it stili exists amongat ecligbt-
eced nations, exista simply as a matter of conveciecce. Great
Britain, for examplo, cousiders that 60 long as the people relly
cule, a queen is juat as bandy as a president, and the formalîtiea
of a court quite as desirable in cvery îeay as the social environ-
ments of the Republican fori of government. If Great Britain
should in due course sec cause to reverse this opinion, tbe reign-
ing mocarch, aiong îvitb the beir apparent, and ail tbe reat of
tbe outfit, îvould ucquostionably ho called upon to go througb
the Dom Pedro £arcwell performance. The Brazilians thinît

they have donc a good tbing for tbemselves and their country in
aboiishing the Empire, and of course the United Staters onthusi-
astically assure themn they have. We sinicereiy hope it may, turn
ont to ho so, but time atone ivili tell. ]3razîl caa bardiy hope to
be more auccesslul as a Rcpublic than the UJnited States lias
been, and ivili be quite satiafied, no doubt, to niale -as good a
record. And yct tbe American Repubhic is to-day battling îvith
difficulties greater than any imporial court could have brought
upon ber. Dom Pedro and bis retinue mîgbt reign at Waý,shing-
ton as harmlcaaly as Harrison ansd biswîife's relations, if Only the
peuple were realiy free. Wîth the masses euslaved, it matters
nothing ivhat tie the hicad of the Goverumcnt bears, or wbat
the code of state etiquotte may ho. The fact ive wvint to get at
is that there is a more poNverful mouarch than Dom Pedro yet
rcigning in Brazil, and reigning, too, in the United States and in
Canada; and so long as this despot bolds the tbrone il is a cruel
mockery or a childish weal<ness to talk to the p copie about genu-
mne liberty. The snonarch 'vo refer to is King Landlordism-tbe
royal gourmand irbo fcods sumptuonsly upon tbe proceeds of
labor, and that ivithout performing even the nonminal functions
wbicb ordinar acng nd queens porform. To descend from
metaphor, we say plainly tbat the root of the troubles whicb
now aflict the countries namned and othera is tlie aystern under
wbich the velues created by their communities arc divortodi froin
their natural use as public revenue, into the privato poclceta of
idie landlords, and dûis because land is îvrongly regarded as a
coihmodity of speculative ownership. Lot the reader judge for
biisolf. Supposing thiat Dom Pedro, the private citizen, ivere
now to corne into possession. by purchase or otherwise, of aIl] the
land iu Brazil, with, of course, the righr to either hold it out of
use or to charge wbatever rent lie pleascd-what wvould ho the

prospýectsý of the neîv Republîc tben? Wouldn't be, as Ring
Landid living in Spain. ho a far more formidable enemy tban
be ovor could bàve beon as Emperor at Rio Janiero?

"RnîuIuceoRI TO TISE COUIZT"-Althoughi the Act of Confed-
eratioa permits Roman Catholica to set up separato sclîools
where tboy arc sO minded, tbe law %vas not intendod to encourage
themito do so. For years after thc establishmenît of tbe Province
of Ontario, ail ratepayors -wero regarded as supporters of tbe pub-
lic echools. and assessed as sucb, it being thc privilogo of any
Roman Çatholic to have bîmeelf rated as a soparate sehiool sup-
porter by siniply giving notice to that effect to tbe properauthori-
tics. The 'Mowat Government amended this laie s0 that noie
the assossore are instructed td set doien ail persons -wbom tbey
knoiv to ho Roman Catholies as supporters of the separato
scbiools, the priviloge boing grantcd to sny 60 set down to baie
their riamtes remnoved to the other liat by giving a formiaI notice
to that effect. It hàs been pointed ont very justly that this ar-
rangement ta calculated to bring those Catholics icho prefer the
public sclîoola into conflict îvitb their priests and biabopa, and on
tbat ground MIr. Moîvat bas beon aslced to restore tbe lawx to its
original shape. This reasonablo demand the Goverament bave
combatted with arguments of the inoat sophistical sort-until at
lengtb tbe moaoing of the amend ment bas boon enshrouded in a
miet. An easy way of settling tbe matter wvould ha for tbe Gov-
erament, by n verbal change in the Act, to inake tbe nieanîng
plain, but this, strangely enougli, tbey ivili not do. Instead, they
bave referred the matter to the court-that last resort of cor-
nered poli ticians-and zîow tbey prosent the funny spectacle of
statesmnen appenling to chancery judges to interpret for them
the meaning of their own seords.

*~ 'JI-IE ('aiada Gitizenz is after the
Iteniperance nmembers of the

Reforni Club witb a sharp quili, for
- passively countenancing the grog

shop carried on in connection with
the Club Housé on Wellingon
street. The point fa well taken, and
ive ail await with interest the forth-
coming explanations of the gentie-
men thus living ini inconsistency.
0f ail the forma in whichi the whiskey
traffic carnies on its îvork of ruin, the
mnost insidions and fatal is that ot
Uie Club sideboard. It is a great
pity that gentlemen cannot enjoy

social intercourse wiuhouî the aid of this infernal stufi,
and especially gentlemen who are the leading lighits ini se


